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BOOKSELLERS AND COPYRIGHT.

N 0 man in Canada can give a more un.prejudiced and a more valuable

opinion upon the question of a Canadian

copyrigbt law than Mr. James Bain, jr.
chief librarian of the Toronto Public
Library. He has had long practical ex-
perience, botb in publishing anid in book-
selling. He has notv no personal interest
whatsoever in either. Occupying a position
which renders him perfectly impartial, and
one, moreover, which keeps him in close
touch with books and the book market,
Mr. Bain is well qualified ta speak upon the
subject of copyright. He has taken no
part in the agitation for Canadian copy-
right, and is, therefore, able ta deliver an
unfettered opinion.

These things being sa, it occurred ta me
that Mr. Bain wvould be an excellent authorîty
ta ask for an opinion upon copyright, as it
would affect the Canadian bookbeller. In
reply ta a question, Mr. Bain saîd :

IlDuring the past few years, the cbanged
conditions of publisbing have affected
the situation. First, tbere is the cbange
from the three-volume novel ta the one-
volume navel in England. This bas sup-
plied the English publisher with plates,
which he can use at once for cbeap editions
withaut any additional expense.

Il I consequence, we bave the second
feature in the changed situation : the enor-
mous increase ai cheap colonial editions.

IThirdly, the Canadian publishing finms
have shown themselves capable of produc-
ing really excellent editions, the equals af
those produced abraad. We are, therefore,
na langer dependent upon the English or
American firmns for well turned-out books.

",Fourthly, the Amnerican publishers
have discovered that, for theïr purposes,
it is mare profitable ta issue novels in cloth
at si. So than at 5oc., and, compared with
years aga, there are femver paper-covered
editions issued in the United States. For
ail these reasons. now that there is an ample
supoly or cheap books fram England. and
a reduced competitian from the Ulnited
States. it occurs ta me that a Canadian
Copyright Act, is advisable because that
is the only way by which any special edition
can have an extensive sale. Formerly, I
did flot advocate such a nseasure, but, under
the altered conditions I bave mentioned, it
seems ta me it should be adopted."

"lBut, how would the Canadian book-
seller corne out under such an Act ? I
inquired.

-He would came out better than ever.
He woutd have a larger and surer field ta
Work upon, since hundreds of novels, which

were farmerly unknown ta the Canadian
trade, are now being offered and supplied
in the cheaper editions. The whole ten-
dency of Englisb booknuaking is ta cheapen,
while in the United States it is ta increase
the price, and bath tendencies seeni per-
manent. Under a new Canadian Iaw, this
supply of cheap English editions would go
an ta the advantage of the bookseller, as it
does now.'

IWhat about the exclusive market which
the Canadian publisher would have on such
books as he sclected for reprinting here? "

-Weil, as ta books reprinted in Canada
und:er the Copyright Act, I think there 15 s0
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much ta be said in favor of Canadian books
that their publication sbould be encauraged.
When a publisher, under arrangement with
the author, issues a book in this country,
ail other editions, including the Eriglisb,

should be excluded."
..But wauld flot the publîsher, in such

cases, having a manopoly, increase the
price ?"

" 1No. Prices are flot made by a pub-
lisher without seriaus thought. It is purely
a business operatian by which hec can seli
the largest number, and the bookseller,
when the price is once fixed, will find hlm-

self protected f rom unfair competition. The
departmcnt store would then be on thesame
basis as the regular trade, and. as far as these
books are concerned, could buy tbemn na
cheaper. Not only that. A Canadian pub-
lisher, to niake bis books profitable. must
spend nioney Ireely in advtrtising and push.
ing theni. The result certainly beneflrs the
bookscller. The English and American
publishers, on the other hand, do nat push
and advertise their books here. They do
flot seeni to bave the desire to do sa, and
tbey do flot reach the book buyers wba are
the customers of tbe dealers. Therefore,
tbe interests of the Canadian publis ber and
bookseller in this matter are one. The
only serious objection offered to copyright
is thefear thatspeciallyprinted * or extra fine
editions of any book niay be excluded. This
znight easily be arranged by permitting the
i portation of, say, flot more than two at a
tume, tbrough the Canadian publisher."

"6«You do flot think, then, that the Cana-
ý'dian bookseller should object to copy-
right?"- Mr. Bain looked 'thougbtful for
several moments and replied; No, 1 do
flot.,,

THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
Outing bas a fine stary of m-oose bunting

in New Brunswick, and there are articles on
dogs, sport in Ce) Ion, and golf. There is a
good account, with illustrations, of the New
Y'ork Athletic Club.

The Frank Leslie's Popular Montbly(ioc.)
for Christmas is nowv standard size, and wil
give the others a bard run. There is a con-
tinued story by Egerton Castle, author of
IlThe Pride of jennica,- a comedietta by
W. D. -Howells, and other goad holiday
fare.

Lippincott's for December has for its
complete novel 11Mrs. Russell's Sister. ".-by
Annie Eiaa Bratid, a novel of st-irring
incident in England. Alsa a readable paper
of Philadelphia a.bundred years aga, when
the place was stili the capital of the
Republic. Alfred Balch, a well-known
journalist, bas an article on tbe press, and
Charlotte Adams gives a lively sketch of
experiences an the stage.

MARKET VALUE 0F CANADIAN
BOOKS.

At several auction sales of second-hand
books iately, the bigh price paid for aid
Canadian books was remarked. Tbey seem
ta be easily sold and fetch good priccs. As
Canadian bookcs are often confined ta ane
limited edition, they soon grow scarce, and
are wanted by collectors and others. e,3ew
Canadian books will become old some'day,
and those that are valuable sbould seli well
xnow. E. Haigbt bas apened a store in
Adelaide street east. Toronto, entirely for
the sale af Canadian books. He has quite
a collection.


